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CHRISTMAS
Is tlis anniversary of the birth of

"* I %

ifuous viirim.iiiw gicavcon c*cnw

the history of the world, and is com-
memorated throughout Christendom.
Birthday anniversaries are first recordedin sacred writ of I'haraoh,
when Joseph was his slave; and again
in the time of Job, when his sons and
daughters had their feasts. The Jews,
however, have not these recorded anniversariessave in the case of Herod,
when John the Baptist was beheaded to
gratify the caprice of a dancing maiden,the daughter of wicked Herodins.
It is meet that expressions of joy
should be shown on this eventful occasion.Hut how different will he
the manifestations,. 'Hie childrenlook ' forward to Christmas
day with throbbing hearts, expectant
eyes and gladsome thoughts. They
l.avc heard of Sunta Clans, the children'sfriend and bestower of gifts.
How eager are the little folk when
the)' arise in the early mor n to see what
good things this mysterious man of
the polar regions has put into their
hanging stockings or other receptacles.
Now they see, how pleased they are!
AVho would not rejoice with them? He
who would not has a stony heart.
Many of these little ones cannot comprehendthe true significance of the
the birth of the lowly Nazarene now,
but as the years pass by they will recallthe joys of these occasions and
make them glad that, in their innocence,they had these experiences.
Whilst these Christmas anniversariesshould be a day of great
mirth to all persons of everystation and condition in life,

s tfiev should be sane.tiflvil with hnmllilw
and love, and all should be ready with
one acclaim to shout "Joy to the
wcrld, the Lord is come!" The Sundayschools here and there, throughoutthe land will have their Christmas
t rees for the distribution of gifts to the
Sunday school children, a most excellentwaj of reinein bering those whose
parents have not the means of bestowingthe things which their hearts would
prompt them to do. Hut amid all
this joy and mirth and good will, it is

those who will not observe this occasionin a manner to bring happiness to
themselves or toothers. Unrestrained
frivolity, dissipation, violence and
drunkenness, soon destroys wholesomemirth and stains the
honor due the Son of Man. Now, a

merry Chrutmas to one and to all!
May you have many happy returns
thtrof and with each successive return
increased joy and b'essing.

TWO BOYS, AND ANOI»POItTU-NIT V.
There is no more interesting object

in the world than a bright, gentlemanly,polite, industrious boy. Tluse
qualities are the harbingers of a useful.successful and honored manhood.
The hoy who possesses them or who
strives arnest ly and honestly to cultivatethem is worthy of the respect
and reverence of the moat honored
person in t lie land.
We feel like dolling our hat every

tune we meet a jolly, laughing boy
w hi his I li e marks of honesty, truth-.
fulness and manliness stamped upon
lus countenance . Tuese qualities coin-*

(hilled with energy, push anil polite-
mane in«* i><»y l lie prule of his

»omtniinily. lie will always be in demand;hi* pay mat >s will honor him,
th* tiu-iuess man will he on the looki« ot for li m; everybody will love him.
He will have lots of f 11 and pleasure;
In- w ill mii" ecd n his undertakings: he
will lie useful to society : he will make
a manly man.

Let's look for a moment at thin boy's
opposite. We a II know i In* "Smart Alex"
when we see him, and we kli >w just
how nilieh lie is worth to himself and
to the oommoiiity. lie has a swaggeringa>r abouth'lii that reeks with
the odors of cigarettes, profanity, idle- ;
:ioss,disrespect and inipolilenes . lie I
is inanish. not manly.and he has the '

d'strust and contemnt of all people, vlie on it easily become asocial and a t
business outcast. The business man is
nlraid to trust him and he is no: want
rd where culture and reliueiiient ex- fists. .fudged by every standard he is a I
failure as a hoy and in ninety-five *
cases out of every one hundred lie will "

lie a failure as a man. "Ye imii.nit
gather grapes of thorns."' ti
The parent is almost wholly responsi- n

l.l- f.. - "
.iic mi me hiii<1 01 itoy lus or her son ^is. Ipoil you parents of Hateshorg «
rests the responsibility of what kind of w
boy yjii give to society. His success
ns a hoy anil his after success as a man
depends upon you. Don't let him lie- j,lieve that you consider him a prodigy, t>
or unusually sm irt; lie will find that w

out all too soon. ''Idleness and loaf- j(|ing is the Devil's workshop." 'i he (|
boy is in a plastic state, lie is material m
that his .Satanic majesty can handle
with great ease and readiness. Keep jj
your hoy busy. IT he hangs around hi
the street corners and public places, he K
is sure to become a receptacle for those
things that degrade and vitiate boyhood.lie is too tender ami pliable tic
*o beer me the associates of hardened 'ai
and debauched men. Keep him ofT the sj'.reels by entertaining ami amusing ur

Iii^^Iioiiic. Make his 1^^^natural du
jolly und

ie will become the pride and comfort
if your ol J ape.
The Christmas tide will present wonlerfulopportunities to you parents for i
caching your boys politeness, gene- I
'unity, how to amuse one's self in u

larmless manner. The opportunities
mproved will repay you in the success

iml character of your boy; negUcted,
.hey will repay you in heartaches.

We have no patience with a chronic
ticker or grumbler, but there coine
times when a littie honest kicking |u
is not only excusable, but it may remitin a public good. Such kicking
ought to be Indulged. Of late the To
people of Batesburg have been considerablyinconvenienced bv the ir-
regularity and lateness of their mail (

from ColumbU. For a number of |
Jays the'newspapers printed ia Colum-

(bia have been arriving from fifteen to *weighteen hours late. This is an absurdstate of atTairs when we take into
consideration the fact that Columbia w

is only thirty-two miles distant and J
there are usually one or two extra
trains passing between that point and pAugusta. We do not know where the 111
blame lies, but it does seem that an
extra man should be put on the mail
service lu order to insure the arrival ^
of the mails at the proper time at the n'
stations between Columbia and Augusta.It is not only a hardship but
an injustice to delay all of our local
and gstute mail from ten to twenty ^hours on account of the lateness of the
Northern mails.
We don't mean to intimate that our

couiteous and efficient postmaster is
in any way responsible for the present
state of affairs, but simply throw 01
out the suggestion that an ai

official report from him to the postofllceauthorities might result in relieving the present situation.

The Advocate feels grateful for the t(
kindness and consideration which the C
people of this section have shown in *

throughout the year. It has been our s
constant purpose and desire to issue a ai
paper that would command the re- *2spectof the people. We have not been ^

"wisliawashy" or political,but on every
question have boldly declared our position.Not courting the favor of any p
man, or set of men. The people have Si
demonstrated their appreciation, and si
it encourages us to greater endeavor
for the coming year. There will lie C(
come changes in the Advocate, in the ) t
near future, we trust for the best, and t»

weassureour readers that we will ii-mi 01

©very energy to make the paper more
readable. During the year our present
force has been falthfifi, and we show
our appreciation of their services by T
gi.ing them a rest, consequently, no j)
paper will be issued next week. The ;8
compositor and the Devil will spend
their time in the "burg," while the

on a turkey hunt. With a heart full
of love, we wish the merchant and t
clerk, who day in and day or.t stand "Jbehind the counter and with courtesy si

wait on the trade -a merry Xmas and ,V,
a happy New Year! The farmer, who
feeds and clothes the world.a merry tr
Xmas and a Happy New Year! To the '1

factory operative, who from early ~

morn 'til dewey eve stand by the shuttleand loom.a Merry Ninas and a

Happy New Year! To the preachers
who break the Bread of I.ife, and to ri
the teachers, who are training the J
men and women of tomorrow.a merry di
Xmas ahd a Happy New Year' To the
railroad men, blacksmiths, doctors,
lawyers, dentists, jrintirs: to mm.-;
kind one and all.The Adv« rate sends jj
a Merry Xmas and a Hippy New ir
Year !! I «>t

Our » xehat ge table wi s gractd last
week with a row journalistic bud.
Judging from the hud the bl"Ssoin en
will he one of beauty and usefule.es-iiiilinllueuee. It is ibe .lohusloii
News, published in Johnston, one ol

(

>ur neighbi ring town-'. In Car il
<nn b iiic hi i-ir ami >Ymi. Totiey, husi-
aess manager. The pap>-r is «*i_lic

uliimn,right-p ijii", anil picseiitr a \\
lent appearance a lid isal.lv .ditrd by

i young in in of li ijli character an 4
nisincss ability. Tlic paper r (l»elsj
r-<lil upon us promoters au-l i In- p«-o- ^
; cssive cit'/ens of j illusion. To ! In
f« iitloin.ui, we extend a inul a1 \\<d-|
nine to the "fourth estate," trusting hilii-irjourna'isiit- en retr will lie oiiimi! w«
ist*fnlness ami lio.iiifi.il success.

. "

l)«»t!i of I'] A<1<litis.
10 C Adams, mui of .1. M. Adams, ol

S'orth Augusta, S. died at ibis
'life on tin* morning of I». r.-inli,-r
.'lib. at the age of 21 years. His re *v
iiaius were fan idl to Sweet Water, of
vtiicli fhuri li lie had been a iiiemiifr
liree or four years, and thero i -. t erredHe leaves a father and two hrotln r>, I
lis nintlier having preceded Ii i ill to '.In sir
rent beyond. We believe Ed was a nitihristian who was not ash lined of bis! tin
old. lie was a readier attend.in! ol lie
he Sunday school and a leader in 'lie lvo
rgnuiz.it ion of the young men's He?
raver meeting. ; sto
He endured his suffering with Chris- Va

mil fortitude and put iencc and was hut
i-ady to obey till Master's call, ''Conic he
p blither." He said to Ins father, "1 erf
in going Home, not to your house, I reingoing to rest-"' lie tried with a byeali voire to sing tlmt sweet old songO, think of the Home over there," (;ad again lie endeavored to sing, hillShall we meet beyond the river." Ami
i his dying hour he pointed upwardvice and said he beheld his m< Hut.ho doubt UsH was hovering over lr.ni
i angels wings, to bear tile soul ol <
it precious son to that city when jr# ,leie is no more death, neither sorrow
>r pain. Happy thought |..nHis Christian tile is one that all Vl.al>ting men might strive to emulate. "wm.e died not from lack of attention, t,rnsjit because "his hour had come.'-' ut,tveil ill his extreme illness he ex WOreased his appreciation of our atten- ,.atan and hoped to return it. pomOne less to gather life's thorns and Appiwers, and one more to chant everstingpraises to God. gnatWe hereby desire to return our |(anicero thanks to our friends in and jA.esonnd iVards for their kindness to us
iring lii&illness.

_ Fiukni*. TitWards^Jiee. cam

I 1

WITH THE SCI88OICS
liene Were Clipped.They AtGood and Wo Just Borrowed
Tlieiu, From First Ono
Exchangeand Anollier.

llard times*.iron clocks.

It'a inn on u nsh baa's. the Mint.

Adorable men nre not always chost
jury uuiy.

Even tin* rivers have u cold in tlad nowadays.
This is the proper time of the yer house warmings.
The busy undertaker tells us lie
in the dead rush."

When a person feels ill, it doesi
ways take seven days to make ueak.

It's eesy to look on the bright sihen you havh a new gold pieceour hand.

If Santa Glaus should use the nitopulur vehicle tin- year he woilakj his visit in a ooal cart.

Admiral Gervere is not conspicuoir qp.oted in connection with Spaiidilation of the question < fa new 11a

FOB SALK
20 hives of pure Italian Bees in Pi

lit Hives. One dollar each.
I .ON IIOI.STEIN.

NOTICK,
All persons indebted to tne by in

r account will please call and sett
i I am needing money.

.1. C. ClLOVEK

TilK I'UIIIROK IICROKS*
Many soldiers in the last war wrc

j say that for Scratches, Bruisi
nls. Wounds, Corns, Sore Feet atill' Joints, BucUlen's Arnica Salvelie best in the world. Same forBuri
na'ds. Boils, Fleer-, Shin Eruptioml Piles. It « ures or no pay. On
">c at O. .1. Harris Batesburg umith & t:rosson i.eesville.

%

(let your start in tin1 Leesville C,i
ge Business Department. We oft
inerior instruction in Book-keepiillint hand and Typewriting. Prepn>r Bu'.Jnessaud you will beindemaii
you desire tlie best prepnrati

line to Leesvil'e. For business e

ilar ntitl <nr Twelve exorcises in Pelansliip write to I.. It. 11 ay ilea, Pr<
r l'rof. E. I*. Mobley.

To Cure A Col«l lu One I>ay.
ake Laxative Rromo Quinine Table
II druggist refund the money ifills to cure E . W Urove's signatu
on each box- 25 eeius.

Positively cured hy llARTI.rv's K.Ali I.otiliis new ltoinedy (roes right to the actual st the disease, anil has elleeteil sueh remark.iires that the greatest hope Is helil out t<>illererr-, no matter how (mil or long.tamlie ease may he. (ink nui ri.r. wii.iCi uk :Unary ease, ,.<d will lie sent securely n.-cl>il post-paid wi'li full directions and toonials upon receipt of S-l <s». order diroin.lAMKS li. 1IAK1.KY. Il.'l. stoeUdale K<ni'h l.aiuhcth, laindon, I.N(il.AM).

iiin eignaturo is on every hox of the genuiLaxative Bropio=Qi;iniiie irvuiot
10 remedy that citron a rula in one tin

A MIIXION* voices.
Could lianlly express | be thanks
uxor 11: 'I, of West Point, la. Li

i wliy : A >evi re r«»M li.nl settb
i liis lung-, causing a most nbstinauigli, Several ; by-icans s.iiil he hi
ii.stiiii| t i.iii, bill < <> il<l not help hiilien all thought be was doomed
j»ati lo iim* |)r. King's New I » -»
y tor ('oiisiinipt iiri and wiii s."
uiipb-te'y cured ii and saved pi
h. I it**-v w. igli I'-s."' It's p..
.v.j ; ni. r;. in if i' r 'mitfiis O -liid Luutf irtniid -> I'' . .*0 h$ 1 .'ii:»l t> .-r. - 11 «u».. K.ir mle i>l Oirris li:r.r.-on:,.r and .-smith iV i rc> stsvi!!f.

I fu n: ,:i will mi v ! ! il «» *«»- - I'milihiiit 1 nc; i s\ ri^it li ran |{i i
;n>f .«>i k lnr tin* rrit ol liis lil .

iI is i liravf ma ii *v!ii» W1 in lil tret ntilied -.villi tee noTouri below Zi'rn I» if llmpe were burjj'i.rs ilowt stair

i'lii* licsi \, .i\ (or altviii.iau to in iV
r liii-iii.ui t nut afraid i r some otlniman is for lu-r t < make linn afraiher.

Foil S1I.K- One l ine Milk ('nvijily to A. ('. Wat soli,
I iiiiornia, S. (J.

in!) crilif for the Advo rati*.

kimot, i»v?;ri:rsiA et ui:.
Uresis ill! flas-cs ol I'ontl, topes anetij."lier.». tin' st f.imrli and die-Mivfali.s Ciiivs l)v-|.f,oi i, I mlijff»ii, HtninHfii Tumbles, ami makeli red bliii «l, Im ill Ii and strengthliol . rhinitis worm.nt li-stms, parii, str. iiftlit'i.> and sweetens iiinaidi.(Sov.'l. W. Atkinson, of W

says : I have imed a iiiihiIht otics of h c id. >1 a ml have found it tlivery ellVrtive anil, indeed. a »"»"* » *'»'111 IV lilt l| V for stolllli "ll II I 11111*11 I S.omuieiiil it to my friends .For s.ihitutc&biirfi Drug < Jo.

oal hills piled on top of Christina?> get n inan inlo good condition futrrving Lent,

HAVEp AT O It A \ K's IlKlNK.
1 know I won I«I l<ng ago have beenay grave," wrilis Mrs. S II New
, of Oeeat nr. Ala, "if it had linti for Electric Hitlers. For threers 1 sollercd iintolil agony from thesi forms of Indigestion, Water*ill, stomach nml Bowel Dyspepsia,this excellent medicine did me iiId of good. Since using it I canheartily and have gained !5."<nils." For Indigestion, l.oss ofetitc, Stomacli, Liwr and kidneyhies Floctrio Hitters are a positiveantee cure. Only 60c at O. .1ris linteshurg and Smith & Orossoniv i lie.
lerc is no insurance that anybodytake out on innocr nee.

JcvMry:
ur CJold and Dated 4-~ 6K f\riScarf l'ins, : IU Otl.l/U

js Brooches,M> to f5 00.
Studs, Cult' amlV^ollar Buttons.

t Watches from 98o.TO - &0/\ tf\n
nB Solul Gold Ones atChains, Foos and Rings.
do '

...

Silverware:
)St .

*
. )

l)tj Scores of artidfes suitable for al
ages and sex.is.

CJiina & Glasswarevy

IN PROFUSION.

uid Stationery Seta
jods, etc.

Dolls J
A 50-l)o|^^fc , ^1 _ Aite Assorlin^^^HP-' L"

nd .

tB Toys!
Toys of jU^rj Description in Til

JuTbber, W«»ad,Etc.
ill-

"'

Vr XM AS GAUDS AND BOOKLETS,
tf.
re

,,n Couch's Quick Rcl lcf.ir-
n- When vonr joints and bones ache am
es, your He «eels tender and sore, a 2!

cent b of Hooch's Quick Belie;
will giv^^lou quick relief. Best cur«
for colir. I

r. Is. Wanted.
'' We wXuld like to ask, through tinre columnsiof your paper, if there is ain

person who has used Green's August
Flower L/>r the cure of Indigestion
Dyspepsil, and liver Troubles that

mean

on mentation of food habitual
bio "V'ous (fyspepsia, hendaches, despoil
all dent feelings, sleeplessness.in fac
lug any troubfle connected with the atom

ach or liwr? This medicine has beet
sold for ifuany years in all civilizet

<M t countries! and we wish to correspond,a<l with vou and send you one of oui
books free of cost. If you never triet
August Flower, try a 25 cent botth
Ilrst. We have never known of its
failing. If so, something more ser|ions is the matter with you. The 2f

;cent size has just heen introduced
ti.is year. Regular sizs 75 cents. At

nt all druggist.5 G. G.Ghkkn, Woodbuiy, X. J.
yr

Sobsciibe for the Advocateof
'[-(j S. bscribe for the Advocate.

l.'l
TRESPASS NOTI'JE ! ! !lie

v_ All parties are hereby notified, not
j, in In.lit, lisli, or to trespass m any
)v wise, on the land of tlie under-iglieil.Parlies violating this noti.ie will he
1^ per-eeiited to the foil ixunt of the
, law.

I F. S. MUKG KISS.* I;. J. HoliGKKS.
| Si.mari i, S. C. Sept , ;'.lsi lUOti.

i>!
ill

Siios. rihe f-r the Advocate.

i ,," For sale choiee variety of strawberry" plants l.nly Thompson ftOeentsperiiiiinlred. Apply to l>r. E. (' Kidgell.

il! FOR KKNT.
,1 The dwelling fortnely occupied byMr, .Iiio. D. Kawl adjoining lot of Mr.K. .Jones, apply to Mrs. M. S. Fox.

! P. B, Asrill
.. .... lien, \ylU«'KS, amiTewelrv Re airing.Mitchell KuildniK,

BATESBURG. S. C.

Edwin Folk Strother,
Attorney & Counselor at

Law.
1 Will practice in all the conit.s of the

State ami the United State*.
I Y< nr business soliceted.

Eatcsburg, - S. O.
Mar. 26.

LKKsYlM.K (OI.I.KtJE
Stands f<»r Christian culture anilchara ter. Ideal location. llealllifninessunsurpassed. Heaullfultown. I,nr*;e and competent faculty.Improved course of studyLect urers and preachers of cmIiiuol ability. Superior advantagestiered in

MUSIC, ART, EXPRESSION,BOOK-KEEPING,STENOGRAPHY, ETC. «
a Literary Course. MilClosepersonal siiP'T^l^feHlien.iesmay be re^^^^^^Hhitalogue to

I S. l'pt's.
1 KESV1LLF. < i t

For months wc have been ]the merry advent ot "Old I
> apologies are offered for the
make. Every department is
the most varied and up-tow A- ^ *

mum mat Ave Have ever olio
experience and cash have be
in every selection.horse-sei
in marking an article at 98c.

1 at $2.00 We do not preteibusiness upon the plane of ]
yet Ave do run it upon tin
live and let live. We seek

. buyer not as little as possible
as possible for bis money. Y
ly the best the market affor<

new york racks'
J. A. Wliliittcn, P

.Books! (
i

Dictionaries, For Men an
lBibles, Beets, tin I the

,, ... t.ur ' Bro
Latest Novels.

nl |g f

"TEN CENTS COTTON!!"
~

I The advance in price of cot t tin seen
» almost a certainty. I he i'n-t N'at'onal Dank tif itateslniiK "i l h t tl
money on cotto.i stored in the Itatesbiirj;Warehouse.
_____

f^THOUaAWD^AVE^B^^gIdrjing's new djccovery|
I Colds, B ronchitisTAslhma^^S^F1 Hmonia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, La-ft -y] Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, a ^*1

l [jCroup and Whooping Cough. Bi,. | ir Lg Every bottle guaranteed. No Si*1j I Cure. No Pay. Price 50c. |j j«m (>, I Trial bottle free.

»

Subscribe for the Advocate.

Subscribe for the Advocate.

Eugesie :.I Fieidi's
Views on Ambition and Dys» :

pepsin.
_________ 5. '

"Dyspepsia," wrote F.ufjeno Field,"often incapacitates a man for endeavi.;Iand sometimes extinguishes tho 11 ro of Jambition." Though ftreat, «b spito bisj complaint Field suffered from indices- ^tlon all his life. A weak, tired stomachcan't digest your food. It noods yrest. You can only rest it by tho u I >» r
'

of a preparation like Kodni. « >. .->> «

lievos ituf work by di^oslin^ your foo.l. foC.Itest soon restores it to its normal tone.
Strengthening, WSatisfying.. '

Envigoratirrg.Preparedonly by F.. O DkH'i it.v i lilra- < 9?-^Xuo Si. bolUu coulaiustauies ibu JOo. sue. j^

i sTo Our Ailu'rliMT- %
When so many of our advert i- e; tare cliany i ii£ it lierouirs iif< >--,.snr> Jthat we slionld have rtlli* a*(.

.Jthe tiinelid. ropy nui-t br in. Ail «to rrrrivr ;in\ a It rii t ion at all r.u«f i Viill by 1"J nVloi'll .Monday, 'i'liis n:ii; Irefers to display ml vn
, 1

'

Vir

I wii.i. kyans : i--'"nI M BCRDAHHR ft
^ Columbia, S* C. H

.zz I' 1432 main stiiki i. .« . , . t r-x^ -Z isAND^oiituiuiioiouitou.nooii^ SHR M ,7
fiKII. llK.l.l. TiMVKIIM AN. LEES\.1. Wm. Tin t;.Mo.M\

TlIL'RMOXh A TIM.M KIttfAN, j T 'T I > I " Iattornk y8*a l-i. vv£. 1 1 I\l 1
Will practice in ail tin* Matt* in ! I". INSl'lIKS. Uourts.

Ottlce in K mil man )<ntld'iii£, 1 British Amer
(!neorDr. W. P. Timmerman iieaiiowcc.

Offers liia professional servicr ti> ' '

,he people of Batesburtf una vicinity.
Office over the National Hank, and j ^

an be found there day urniiiht.
ID-SUBATESBIRO, S. tX

_* BATESBUI
Women have so much heart tt athey don't need any conscience. Oflli'**>vtf ITa

GODS.
preparing for Carpets, MattingsCris." and no
* sllOWintr WC Aml assortment was

.
. , bought for the Holiday Trade.replete with

-date assort-
red. Brains, Millinery:ten exercised
use and nerve A"1 ino ,>a,tt,rn Hats at cost. Notb

j l . » 1 *"g Will Be Carried Over.that s cheap
id to run our 1

philanthropy, Shoes! Shoes!
b principle of
to iiive the Tt"9 sto<k i8 n>ore ComPlete t,ma

}-> at any time during the season. Ishut as much Stetson'a, Walk-Over's, King
V'e handle on- !£uu,j,y-T7 r"nt 4

Marks and other Standard Makes.(Is.

r STORE, Clothing:dgr.
This Stock is the Pride of the Store,

and we save you from 15 to[ 40 per
cent.

i LOVES

Ladies' Jackets,d Womtn of all kinds.
.idwa v Ladles' Kid Glove" _

. ICapes, Monte Carlos, F urs, Skirts andguaranteed.
... I »\ aists. per cent, under citj

prices. I

All Work And No Play
Makes Jack A Dull Boy H

i old,but true saying. You have I
il bard, nowt ake a day or two oft* I
me to Augusta during the ELKS M

..;iiwrec6ive a w 11 weTcoili^^^^^Mlardy-snffieTrom tlie old reliable

I. C. LEVY'S SON 8* CO, I
Tailor Fit Clothiers..

S38 Hroail Street, (<h.i>8Taxd) Augusta, tin.

f^t J V| .

ieppisg Stones to Prosperity j£THE SUCCESSFUL PLANTER. / |9FERTILIZES HIS LANDS ^ ®HBj"he Virginla^Carolina Chemical Co* IfH"Manufactures the best Fertilizers oo Earth*. rJP* T&RflHD
Ktnia-C^rolina Chemical Co., HE SH^HCHARLESTON. S. C. II

. 1^11
.

.3 HgNHBg
i lass

f County Claims, Lumber and HSURVEYING. Cross Ties Receipts.. itV The Kirst National Hank of lin'.es*
\y c. v'iouk |burjf will buy school and county Bl* it11/lv lv 1 c*, claims .in.l railway receipts fur oioss- BjII' I P Q C 'IS lumiter. ^HSGKo. G.W. W. Watson Cashier. SHHb
IRFFTRF E. J. ETHEREOBE, IJ i\i 1 I

DENTIST,AG mnm fire lee9ville, - - - - s. c. R HnOfllos next door to Post Office. Hican Assurance bo., £ l asbibl
porated 1888.) ATTORNty ai La\«,
Toronto, Canada. Lkesvillk - g. c,
ELL, Agt., Itarpshiirft Practice in all Courts.'Business aoli cited. jSAflnt
a'atso.v l. m. mitchell.
STTIST, PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
in;. S. c. Office Hours' jm 3m

Htnfia. m. ali to 8 p. m. JttM


